Examens médicaux pour pilotes classe 1

Our aeromedical center provides examinations for issue, revalidation and renewal of
medical certificates class 1
These examinations and the medical criteria applied will be performed accordingly
to directive EU 1178/2011 (EASA)

Examination initial (issue) certificate class 1
For an initial (issue) examination the applicant shall provide
- the application form for medical examination (medical history,…)
- results of blood analysis - please use form "Biology pilot class 1"
- an ophthalmologic examination report using the "Ophtalmology examination
report" form
- an ORL examination report using the "ORL examination report" form
- the signed "Decrease in medical fitness" declaration
The candidate also has to undergo a psychological evaluation

Examination revalidation or renewal certificate class 1
For every revalidation or renewal examination the applicant shall provide
- the application form for medical examination (licence number, flight hours,
medical history,…)
- results of blood analysis - please use form "Biology pilot class 1"
- certificate with refractive values if wearing corrective lenses
- an ophthalmologic examination report if necessary
- the signed "Decrease in medical fitness" declaration
- the folowing documents: flight licence and last medical certificate
An ophthalmological examination review should be undertaken
- 5 yearly if the refractive error is +3.0 to +5.0 or –3.0 to –6.0 dioptres or if there
is astigmatism or anisometropia of more than 2 dioptres but less than 3 dioptres
- 2 yearly if the refractive error is greater than –6.0 dioptres or if there is
astigmatism or anisometropia of more than 3.0 dioptres

Important informations concerning ophtalmologic examination
The examination has to be done by a certified doctor figuring on the "Ophtalmologic
examiners" list
The examination has to be done without and with corrective glasses, so do not wear
contact lenses for this examination
Please provide the "Ophtalmology examination report" form
Price for an ophtalmologic examination is 362.00 euros

Important informations concerning ORL examination
The examination has to be done by a certified doctor figuring on the "ORL
examiners" list
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Please provide the "ORL examination report" form
Price for an ORL examination is 320.30 euros
Price for a psychological examination is 200.00 euros

Please note: invoices are edited by our aeromedical centre exclusively, so do
not consider bills sent by any other doctor, hospital or laboratory.
Please find below the downloads for required forms and informations

